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State Expected To
AddressCrime Problem
With aSuper Max

One of the main proposals ex
pectedtoberevealed in February by
Governor Edgar's appointed Illinois
Task Force on Crime and-Correc
tions dealing with incarceration op
tions for the Department of Correc
tions isthe constructionof a "Control
Unit" prison.

Control Units are modeled on
federal prisons, like the facility in
Marion County which, instead of
using isolation units simply for puni
tive measures, keeps all of the in
mates confined. They dine alone
and only are allowed 1 hour of
recreation. Even when they receive
their recreational hour, theyare led
from their cells by guards and are
shackled.

The Committee to End the Marion
Lockdown (CEML) charges that in
addition to being ineffective in
modifying the behavior of so called
troublesome prisoners, Super-Max
prisons generally degrade prisoners
and violate their constitutional rights.

ASuper-Max would bean expen
siveremedy for crime for Illinois resi
dents. The CEML says that although
the Governor's Task Force es
timates the cost of such an institute
at $50 million dollars, the CEML
places the cost closerto $100 mil
lion. This includes the cost of litiga
tion, which Erica Thompson of
CEML says isguaranteed to ensue.

Ms. Thompson also saysthat not
enough attention is being paid to al
ternative measures. She points out
that since the governor didn't want
anyof the proposals to include the

Edgar's task force on
crime and corrections
solution is to "lock 'em up
and throw away the key."

building of newprisons oradditional
cells, why is the Task Force even
discussing a Super-Max facility—not
to mention closing an all black
school in East St. Louis in order to
build it.

In answer to charges that the Il
linoisTask Forceon Crimeand Cor
rection prevented CEML from at
tending meetings, Kevin Morison of
the Illinois Criminal Justice Informa
tion Authority stated that the Task
Force meetings are not used as a
public forum.

In reference toallegations that the
timesofthemeetings were in conflict
with most of the members'
schedules, he said CEML were the
first people to complain about the
timing of meetings. Morison also
said"any time you assemble agroup
ofpeople, you have toexpect some
absenteeism and that documents
are providedforabsent members."

The Task Force is a 29 member
group of professionals (lawyers,
professors, etc.) appointed byGov.
Edgar with Anton Valukas, former

U.S. attorney for the 1st district of
Illinois and presently senior partner
in a law firm, as the Task Force
chairman.

Morison further stated that even
though condemnations about cur
rent control units from human rights
organizations such as Amnesty in
ternational and Human Rights
Watch were taken into considera
tion, except for a fewindividuals the
general consensus was pro Super-
Max.

Morison also said further discus
sionswill take place beforethe com
plete report is deliveredto Governor
Edgar.

Details about the interim report

are notbeing disclosed bythe Task
Force until it is completed and final
izedin late February orearly March.
Any onewho is interested in voicing
his or her opinion can write to the
Task Force at:

The Office of Criminal Justice In*
formation Authority
120 S. Riverside Plaza
Chicago, Illinois 60606.
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(ASHINGTON, D.C.-Althc
President Clinton renegec
several major campaign prorr
before he took his oath of otfic
Jan%y 20th, many people still
out Hope for his reign aspresidi

"I Relieve Clinton wants to i
good job, and he wants to mal
chanq| in our country," sa
Chicago woman who attended
inaugdral festivities and the
hosted t§r Midwestern Democra

"Clinton can on|y do as good'
as Congress lets him, and Ithin
wants to dpagood job," said anc
Chicago women.

People from all points west, m
east and south came out to
ticipate in the inaugural festivi
This wasthe (>est attended inaug
in the history of inaugurate
having nearly 1 million out

Unity
Strqng
Faces

Lunch
By Tara Stamps
WASHINGTON D.C.--Two of l

faces present attheinaugural festivii
this weekbelonged toCharles Rach
and LeonGullet, former rival gang me
bersandcousins bymarriage.

Charlesand Leon once belongec
the Bloods and Crips, the two larg
street organizations in Los Angel
These former street organization m«
bers were invited to the inaugural f
tivities byPresident Bill Clinton and V
President AlGore. Clintonand Gore r
the twoyoung meninLosAngeles ati
Maxiie Waters Training Center.


